
18S1 for the purchaser to know in order to judge o f the nature and 
“ mohuht ~ value of the property. la  this case the proclamation stated, 

the fact of an incumbranoe, but omitted to specify the amount 
SHnTpEfi. mortgnge debt still outstanding. This would leave the

8HAD SlADi. iucumbrancer in a more favorable position than any one else 
to ju d g e  of the value of tl»6 equity of redemptiou, and as he 
was tlie purchaser, it is probable enougli that this irregularity 
did occasion substantial injury to the judgment-debtoi’.

The order of the lower Court must accordingly he sot aside, 
and the case remanded to the Deputy Commissioner to rehear 
tlie application with reference to the observations made above.

Costs will abide the result.
Case remanded,

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
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Before Mr, Justice Pontifex mid Mr. Justice Field.

\ 881 In  t h e  m a tte r  o f  t h e  P e t it io n  oj? KOCHIA MOHATO (AiTEtLAM T).
Mnrch 25.

THE EMPRESS e. EOOHIA MOHATO.*

Evidence Act ( /  of 1873), s. 32, el. 1, and s. 33— Qnestiovs in Issue"—  
Charges added at Sessions—Depositions before Magistrate— Witness dying 
or absconding— Charge to Jury—Omission to notice JBvidmee— Qunlifiea'̂  
tion o f Jurpnan.

In the pi'Qceedings before a Mngisfcratc on n charge of canning grlovoua 
burt,two (among other) witnesses, one of-ffhom wns the person iissiiulted, wove 
Bxnmined on behalf o f the .proaecntion. Tlia prisoners were uomniitted for 
tvinl. Subsequently the pergou nssaulted died, in conaoquenoe o f  tlie injuries 
inflicted on him. At the trial before tlie Sessions Judge, cliarges ofniui'der 
and of culpable homicide not amounting to murder were added to the ehiu-ge 
of grievous hurt. The deposition o f the deceased wituesa was put in and 
read at tlie Sessions trial.

Seldfthat the evidence was admissible either under s, 33, cl. 1, or s. 33 
of the Evidence Act, notwithstanding tJje additional chargeii before the 
Sessions Court.

* Cripiual Appeal, No. 163 of 1881, against the order o f H. Oevevidge, 
Esq., Officiatiog (Sessions Judge o f Patua, dated the lOtU Pebrunry 1881.
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The question ivliellier the proviso to s. 33 o f tbe Evidence A ct is flppiica- 
ble,—tliat is, whether the questions at issue are substantially the same,— 
depends upon whether tbe same evidence is applicable, although different 
consequences may follow from the same act.

At the trial it was proved that the other witness who had been exjanined 
before the .Magistrate had disappeared, avid that it had been found impossible 
to serve him with a summons. His depositior.-was put in and read.

Held, that it was properly admitted under s. 33.
In summing up the case to the jury, the Judge omitted to call tlieir atten

tion to the evidence o f  the witnesses for the defence. This evidence appeared 
to the High Court to be imtviistworthy.

Held, that the summing up was not defective on account o f  this omission 
on the part o f  the Judge.

The fact that a person is a clerk in the office o f  the Magistrate o f  the 
District, is not sutiicieut to disqualify him from sitting on a jury.

TriE facts o f  this case sufficiently appear from  the juclgm ent.

Mr. Gasper for the appellant.

Mr. M. Ghose for the prosecution.

The jiKigmenfc o f  the C ourt ( P o n t i p e x  and F i e l d ,  JJ.) 
was delivered by

P o n t ip e x ,  J .— This is an appeal from  a conviction  by a 
jury in respect o f  which we can on ly interfere i f  thei-e lias been 
some error o f  law  or m isdirection by  the Ju dge. N ow  it  is 
alleged that we ought to interfere on tw o grou ntls: Jirst, 
evidence has been w rongly p laced before the ju r y ;  and secondly, 
that in certain particulars there has been a m isdirection, or 
rather a want o f direction by  the J u d ge .

"With respect to the first ground that improper evidence has 
been placed before the jury, the complaint is, that the deposi
tions of two witnesses wlio were examined before the Magis
trate were improperly allowed by the Judge to be put in by the 
prosecution and used in the Sessions Court under tbe following 
civcumstauces:

One of these witnesses was the person whom the defendant 
aud his party were accused o f assaulting, and who has since died. 
Nosv, before the Magistrate the only complaint was a ciiarge of 
grievous hurt. But in consequeuce of the death of the ‘̂ )ersou

1881
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ISSI who was liurtj viz., Kliedroo, other charges were added before
'  Ihthe the Sessiona JudgCj—hw., a charge of murder and a charge of
TarPEM-*’ culpable homicide not amounting to murder. In consequence 
S hia additional charges, it ia argued that, under s. 33 o f the
Mohato. Evidence Act, the questions in issue before the Sessions Court,

and before the Magistrate, were not substantially the same in 
the two proceedings. As a matter of fact, the prisoner haa 
only been convicted o f grievous hurt; and therefore the issue 
that was before the Magistrate was the only issue tliat has been 
decided against the accused by the jury. It appears to us, that, 
by “  the questions in issue,” referred to in s. 33, being required 
to be “  substantially the same,”  it is not intended that, in a cose 
where the prisoner injured dies subsequently to tlie enquiry 
before the Mftgiatrate, hia evidence is not to be used before the 
Sessiofts Court, because in consequence o f his death other 
charges are framed against the accused. W e are o f opinion 
that the evidence of the deceased in tliis case was admissible 
under s. 33, and even if  it were not admissible under s. 33, that 
it: would be admissible under tlie first clause o f s. 32 of the 
Evidence Act. The question whether the proviso to s. 33 is 
applicable,—that is, whether the questions at issue are substan
tially the same,— depends upon wJietlier tJ)e same evidence is 
applicable, although different consequences may follow from the 
same act. Now, here the act was the stroke o f a sword wliicli,F'
tliougli it did not immediately cause the death o f  tlie deceased 
person, yet conduced to bring about that result subsequently. 
In consequence o f the person liaving died, the gravity o f the 
offence became presumptively increased; but tlie evidence to 
prove the act with wliich the accused was charged remained 
precisely the same. W e therefore think that this evidence was 
properly admitted under s. S3,

With respect to tine otiier deposition which was put in and 
read before the Sessions Court, it appears that a person uamed 
Jau Ali, alleged to be the gomasta o f the ticeadar, was exft- 
miaed before the Magistrate, and that he lived in the cutcherry- 
house. A  summons was properly taken out to be served oil 
Jan AK at the cutcherry-house; but tlje peon in hia return 
stated'" that as he was unable to find Jan Ali and servo h m
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persouiilly, lie Imiig up the summons on the cutcheriy-house. isgi
There is also- evideuee to show that Jan A li suddenly dia- Inthe
appeared from the cuteheri’y-houae. It is further aliowii that the P m - 
inquiry was made in his natire villnge whether he had returned rochx\ 
there ; but the I’eBult of the iuquiry was that aothiug had Leen Mohato, 
Jieard o f  him. It was therefore impossible to say where Jan 
A li was or to serve him with a summons. W e think, under 
these ciroumstanceej that his deposition was properly usable 
under s. 33 before the Sessions C ourt; and it does not appear 
that any objection was made before the Judge to its admission.
W e find on the record no petition or memoraudum 8howin<^
that objeotiou was made when the deposition was read ; but we 
do find that, on the part of the defendant himself, the deposi
tion before the Magistrate of one of his own witnesses was put 
in and was used as evidence. W e think, therefore, that both 
these depositions were properly admitted by the Judge to be 
used as evidence in this case.

W e then come to the next ground before us, that the»e has 
been a jniBdirection by the Judge, or rather a want o f sufficient 
direction to the jury. It is alleged that many matters were 
not mentioned by the Judge in liis charge which ought to have 
been brought to the notice o f  the ju ry j and, in particular, 
stress was laid on the fact that tiie Judge made no reference 
whatever to the evidence of the witnesses for the defence. W e 
asked that the evidence of the witnesses for the defence should 
be read to us, and it has been read to us, and we hafe no hesi
tation iu saying that tiie J udge, by making no reference to it 
in his charge to the jury, acted favourably rather than other
wise towards the prisoner. For, i f  I’eferenee hod„been made to 
that evidence, it would at the same time have been necessary 
to point out to the jury that the witnesses were not in accord 
with one auother; that their statements were discrepant; and 
that the evidence o f the principal witness, who is now relied 
upon for the defence, was really unreliable.

Moreover, we know that the prisoner was defended by conneel 
iu the Court below; and although particular points may not 
have been a.lluded to. iti the Judge’s charge to the jury, we have 
Uttle doubt that they were made, and properly made, Dflicb of
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1S8I by the defendant’s counsel. It is tlierefore not to be assumed
I n  t h e  that tliese points were absent from the minds of tlie jury iu 

considering tlieii* verdict. It is impossible for a Judge iu sum- 
RooHii evidence. It is

M o h a t o ,  0 1) 1^  necessary to direct tlie attention o f the jury to tlie import
ant and salient points in the case.

There is one other objection to wliich it is necessary lo  refevj 
and tliat is an objection that is taken before us as lo the consti- 
tutiou of the jury, but about -which there is nothing in the 
gronuds of appeal to this Court. It is stated that the foreman 
of tiie jury was a clerk in the Magistrate’s oiB.ce. Tliis is the 
only ground, as we understantl it, on which objection could be 
made to him. He was challenged before the Judge, and it was 
for the Judge to decide whether tlie grounds o f tlie ohallengo 
were such that he ought not to be allowed to sit on the jury.

The Judge was not satisfied that tlie grounds were sufficient; 
nor do we see any reason why his being a clerk in the Magis- 
trate’-s office should disqualify him from sitting on the jury.

Under the circumstances,' we must dismiss this appeal. The 
conviction and sentence will stand.

Appeal dismixsed.
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Before Mr, Justice Fontifes mid Mr. Jmiiee FioW,

7881 Ih t h e  MATTBtt OP THE P b t it io s  OP K A LI KUISTO T IIA K U R  (P isT i- 
March 23, tiosee) ». GOLA.M ALIC610W D H RY (Ori'osixia Pabxv),*

Criminal Procedure Code (̂ Aot X  o f 1872),' a. SSO—liecm'd of Grounik— 
Police liepori, Incorporation of~~Hvidenoe of Possession—ErAdewe of 
Title,

In proceedinga under s. fi30 o f tlie Oriminal Proccilm-o Code, the Mngis- 
trate recoi’ded the followinpf words, “  whereas from tha police roport a 
bveaoli of 0i8 peace probable," and found that certain persons wove in posses* 
sion.

Held that, nitliongb the record o f grounds wns nnsntisfaotorj, as th^ 
mitial proceeding did not contain within itaelf all which tbo law roquh-ea to 
be recorded, »&., in the first place, that tha Magistrate is satisfied that a dis-

* Criminal Motion, Uo. 65 o f 1881, against the order of Baboo Acfcoy 
ChoffdJiry, Deputy Magistrate o f Madarippre, dated the 14th January 1881.


